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About five :,o'clock, last Thursday 
morning fire was 'discovered. at the 
rear of E. C. Dawson's men s furnish- 
ing store on the:main .street in Smith- 
ers. An alarm was given and the fire 
department wa~ quickly on-the scene. 
The new chemical engine was giv.e.n 
h try out and it is reported by • the ~man 
who used it f irst that it was  working 
fine and'he thought the fire' was out. 
Soon was discovered that the flames 
had crawled up the wall and the fire 
rapidly became more serious .that the 
- \  
f irst arrivals thoug]~t .for. The  en- 
tire building with all the store con- 
tents and also all the household effects 
in the living apartments upstair~ were 
a total loss. I t  Is estimated that the 
damage will run over 'twelve thous- 
and dollars. There was some insur- 
ance ~n the building which was owned 
by Mr. Messener, and 0n the store 
and house contents. But at  that. the 
loss will be heavy, not only to those• 
directly concerned, but also-to the vil- 
lage. 
Smithers was most fortunate that 
the fire had not occurred a couple of 
weeks before as everything was ex- 
ceptionally dry and ready: for a blg 
bburn-up of the town. The night be- 
fore the weatller .had ehai~ged and a 
cold rain fell. This Was all that sav- 
ed the main s t reet . .  The, wind was do- 
ing its part  to carry sparks and burn- 
ing bits of wood. Local citizens did 
some good work in saving the othe~ 
propert/es.., ; .: , . ,' . . . .  ~, 
Fortunately Mr. '. Dawson had driw 
en his wife and child down to.her old 
home, the afternoon before .where t ey 
intended to spend:.the night with Mr.~ 
and Mrs. Devoin, and only Mr~ Daw- 
son and, John. Devoin were  in 'the 
.building when the f ire Was disc0vered. 
They were not able to save anything 
from the ~lames excelJt what they ~ got 
on their backs. 
ONE CENT SALE. COMING uP  
In the near future the Up.to-Date 
Drug  Store in Hazelton will put 
on a 1 cent sale, originated by the 
United Drug Co. ,  "Tl~e Rexal 
Store." This profit-sharing sa le  
has  heen developed bY:the united 
Drug Co. as an advertising plan. 
Rather. than. spendiug large sums 
of  money  in ,~ther. ways to eon- 
'vinee yeu o f  the'meritS of :these 
goods, t imy/ar9  Sl~end;ng'it :ou this 
sale in permitting~ us resel l  to you 
• two full sized paehages of high • 
quality merchandise :f0r i tile price 
of  one, plus one ieenL?,.It &sts a 
lot of moue~ to get ncw ctistomers 
hut the  sacrifice in  profit'isiljust i'; 
fled, heeause we hnow.~ the  goods 
will please,you. 
Up,t0.Date Drug stores 
HAD A sUCCESSFUL :DANCE 
In spite, of thebad Weather there 
was a fah ,  ly.good crow.d a t the  .deuce" 
in New~ Hazelton'..la#t-. Friday niglR, 
and everyone ,:reports having h~id an 
exceptionally-, good time. Gray's orl  
chestra furnished I: the~, best :.of music 
There was  an :aucti0n!'sale 'of baskets 
and while the~:!ba~k~tS':.were fall that 
be in 'a  bidd|ng:'/n~di'/did'Dmim,v:Of.' to  
~them .got ilWay;,eheiii~.~i! ll an n: 
a ry  piano dan~e?~;~;i;have:"c;st:; ' ~ ,  . . . .  ., 
~: dollarS, to. a¢l,~:~, ' :i~'i 
~!:iishin ~ a!':w,a~,~;. :, :, :, 
o 
COL. C. W." PECK ON PENSON 
TRIBUNAL 
There will be general" satisfaction 
in the north over the appointment of 
Col. C. W. Peek, V. C., to the Soldier's 
Pension ~ Tribunal. C01. Peck will,see 
t0 It that the returned .men get what 
is coming to them and that is what 
they did not get from the' old Pension 
Board. The onl~r ~sgret'able feature 
is that he will have  to resign his seat 
in tahe Provincial Legislature•where 
he has done splendid service. Tl~is 
district always had a friend at court 
while Col. Peck was in the I~egisla~ 
ture' and he has muny 'tinges present- 
ed a case for this district, and in face 
of strong oposition. 
SHOCK ABSORBERS FOR TRAIN5 
" Otta~val special to the Herald-~ Suc- 
ccessful experiments ,have been con- 
cluded by experts of the-Canadian Pa-  
cif ic rai lway.in the use of a speela!y 
manufactured' :rubber product as a 
shock •absorber and  noise eliminator 
on bothpassenger  and f re ight  equip- 
meat. Canadian Pacific Railway will 
equipment all newly constructed ears 
with this pad. 
Composit ion rubber and steel pads, 
a product' decided, upon a f te r  a series 
Of •exhaustive xperiments with com- 
pressed cork, compressed hair felt 
and other compositions, are .construet- 
ed"with air spaces between" the rubber 
phrts, in, such a way that the' pads not 
0nl ~ become highly resilient-, under 
pre}ssure, hut also tend to prevent ady 
~ebound, owing to a vacuum being set 
up  in  the, air'. Spaces. iThe, pads "are, 
placed on the 'car  t~qmkS wherever the 
nmti0n of the ear Causes metal' to come 
into contact'  wi~h metal., Sources, of 
' " ' §id~,hearlngs~: noise and Jars:' such as  
centre plates, buffer ,sten/s and coup- 
ler shanks: wiN, it~tS :claimed, all be 
:s by ' th is  recently disCovered ilenced 
shock: absorber. - 
i': 7- '.. . .. i" . -:. 
~' The f i r s t  real snow Of the season 
ar r ived  :last: Thursday in ,the ,~ upper 
par t  of . the Bulkley yai iey,  .Or eaSto f  
"ew Haze l tou "From' :juSt: ~ we§t" of 
~Iorieet0wn' through to r Smtthcrs' ann 
then east o f . that  there :~vas quite a 
heaVY, fa iL  in Some plaeeff there"was 
~, depth of .three,to :,four ,inches ,even 
after haifiOf::,itmeR ed .as::it fe l l  The 
D'oUghty sect~0h: ('~specclaliy: :was .weli 
(jf::hSurse fl/e" ~n6w did i~0t 
cov, e.re~. ,': enough, to:hurt 
:West: 0f' :?Mo~leetown , was, ,  ,no 
SnoW: ex~,p the :'mountains. ": ~ 
Pr d • Teacher's Association. washe ld  in the' O HC .i i ' . . . .  Ai!  
World s Cobalt . . . . . .  ' school on Thursday: . evening, and. in 9 ~ -, ,,-:.~.~'~'~ spite of the weather the attendance . . . . . .  : /  
was fairly large and a good start ..was ' : ::: ~ 
made With the year's Work. Rev. Mr. Ottawa, Sept. 30, special to the Her - ;  ', ~('~ 
Allen reported that .the.c'ups and meal- aid--The United States is the, lead~gii~:(/"~i:f~.: .,, ,, 
als for the last field day had been consumer of:cobalt  but: Canada pro- ..-"~:, 
awarded at the school on Fridayl Sept. duces more than half  the world's sup-.., : 
14th. The winners of the.cups were ply, according to a statement issued 
Reta Taft  and F.red Nash. ' Medals by the Mines Department. 
were awarded ~to Ethel Moore and tc In 'this connection 'it is interesting " 
Frank Green. Great'intereSt~w:ls tak- to note that the metal is not :"foUnd 
en by the children in the eveut and, native" and is mined in connection 
evidence points .to a growing interest with other metals, the chief  producek'S 
in school sports.: The chief busines.,: being Canada,-Great Brita.in, Belgium 
of the evening, was the election ef of- Cobalt is a silvery white metal ~ry"  : 
fleers which resulted as follows:--- strongly resembling nlckle in its .ap: 
President--Mrs. 'A.. C. Head. pearance, and is magnetic, more so 
Vice-Pres.- -Rev. .H.T.  Allen than any other metal except iron. 
Secretary--Miss Patmore .  --.. It  is mined in connection with othe:' 
Treasurer--Miss ~Iunro." .... 
Membership committee--~Ir§. Moore metals,-and in the mines at co!re. : .  
Refreshments--Mrs. Cooper. Ont., the leading metal is Silver and " 
Soclal--Rev. T. H. Allen. in addition to this mineral nickle a:2,; 
Athletics--Mr. Bowering. arsenic are present in ' the  0res o~ ~" , 
Advertising--Rev. A. McCarthy. mines. I t  was early in 'the twentletu 
Audltor~Mr. HaMwel l .  century that l~ractically ;all of the ' ':'i 
I t  was decide, d that a gasoline lamp BRADY GOES TO OTTAWA " world's supply came from the Ontario 
should be purchased for the school to 
• - - -  mines and for some t ime the p0tentifil 
be used when evening meetings were Everyone in the north .wM be glad supply as a by-product of silver, ex- 
held. :hat J. C. ~rady  has been..appointed ceeded the demand. By 1926 ,the Bel- 
to the position of census commlssioner gian Congo," which produces< cobalt', as 
FORMED NEW SOCIETY. under the demographic branch of the a by-product of copper had  become a 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. He is close rival of Ontario and eve~ forced 
• The visit of Frank Fiddler Of the to organize a census of instituti°ns a temporary curtai lment-in Canadian 
1Religious Educational Councii for B. such as hospitals, asylums, penitentia- " " 
C. resulted.in the: formation o f 'a  so- ties, houses of refuge, etc,, throughout production. At present more than a, half of the world's production comes 
ciety for young people. Th meeting the Donlminion. There is no man .in from the ores of the mines of Cobalt, 
wus-he ld" tn  the United Church. E. Canada better fitted for such work, OnL Cobalt was used by the Egyp- 
Bowering, principal of ' the high school if all the appointments to be made by 
was elected president, Miss Glass Vice Hen. Mr. Bennett are as wise there fians long before the Christian era,  
president, Miss'McInnes secretary, V. win be .little if any  complaints. [in the tombs of the Egyptians and in the ruins o f  Troy has  been found Co- 
G!ass, treasurer. Other members of ~ • . .  • • . . . . . . . . . .  [bait blue glass, The ancients, ihowe~- 
Smith;/Ethel/M0ore ~/~d S~niey'; S~I~:~: active -eitlzmis v~zyl ~; r t ly  '~!.the.':p. fir- [eolors":.ittheY i "uSed:. :IS'? niJt m~tiii: late•Were:, cansdd':'~,bY:!~d ~,:in.:th~,;;17~ , .: 
F i fteen members Joined the'/9rgan Son :bfl;S. ' -Kinca'ld, 'manager of the D6, I:bfilt! 
t ionand an interesting.year is antici= •"  " - "  " - t r i ce '  He and 7i~ • . , • .. , .... . . . . .  ~ • , munon .vemgrapnO .: , .' 'a century ''~hat'!~l~e~e~risfance'bfi~h~'ei~'~q~ 
pared.  ~i ' • ' .  ,better hidf have resided ih(?Hazeito n meat Was reeognized~ ,Writers ' in i : )~ '.,. i 
' i " f ~ii '. for the/last three years and .haveb~n middle ~iges refer edl to"!c0bai0s":~;'/~S.: 
'CAPITALISTS AT PRINCE GEORGE Wry act ive  in social and'  church cir, an 'evil ;. spirit that hailnted 'mihes}~n~i: :: :
.~ . . . .  , . . ~ cles'and they will be missed very much caused trouble to ithe miners. ': Sub,e-! I 
• The  eastern capitalists whohad op- whelt the~ leave. Mr. Kincaid has ac-.quently thel  Get ,ban word "Kob, o!d'] . 
fleas on t imber l imits and water pew, cepted a position in the Asherof(offtce meaning, boblin, came to be applied~ tc  
edrs in the Prince George district are and will be leaving as soon as his sue- any'baff l ing mineral and parficui~rly 
to miher'fls that resembled ores, ~:bU~ now in that 'district, looking over the cessor is appointed here . . . .  - .  
ground again with the idea of decid- Carpenters starte----~laying the floor failed to .~ield metal when smelted. 
ing whether to hold the options or let on the top story of  the neu hospital Even today there is an air o f  mystery 
them go . .The  intention originally the first of 'the week~ The top ~'~o~y medievaiab°ut Whatl.dokkWe, knOWof secrecyaS c0bait ::imd:i~still 
was to establish a Pulp and paper plastere,1. plaster is rOUnds many Of the metallUrgte'~-.'~)ro-. plant in the vicinity: of princ~ Oeorge~ will be all The 
to be .0ne of the largest in the world, making a wonderful difference in the  ' ~ • ~ " 'n  ~~:':" 
At presen't he pulp and paper busi- appearance of ,the hospitai. There t~ cesses* employed in its produetio , ,.: 
hess is not in ' the  best shape to ea- now hopes that the' building will be ,, " . . . . . . .  '~  : 
courage'further investments. : • : ready for the, Opening before Ch~"ist- The conservative Asso'ctat!on' ' of 
New Hazelton n~et in  the  Heral¢l :bT'/: ' 
' " -  " ' " "  ' ' E mas, " " ' ' " f lee .  on  Tuesday:uight and :apPoin. ted:.  ~q '  
NO ARREST MADE YET. FOR TH 
MURDER OF CHAS. YOCH Today (Wednesilay)/S. ~Kin~atd o f  W. J ,  Larkwor thy  and L0U.~IY~rk;"~ . ' ". ,; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  the Dominion Te legraphS,  Hazelt0~i delegates to  the Conservafi v~vc0]ive~ i . : /  
While a. constant hunt .is being main' turned', the, ma~ihgemen~" of •th~ office tiou."in' . Hazelt0n. , on..,wednesdaY,:':e~efa",.:i!::!:., .~.. ,, ,,. ,, ,~ .,.~, : ..',. ,,.i("! ~i'i: ,,:i 
tatned for the murderer" of" charles over':to Mr. I rv tne who ~vhl: car ry  on lug,next.: : , .'" . :  ,/ :,, ::,.'.:.:' : :?.::;[~'!:,., '~!::~ ::i:i:~i.~:~i 
YochLof Houston, thepoli~e havebeen forlthe ~ime being and'posibly perman- " . . . . .  : : ~:-' ~ " ' ,  :,.i< ' , - : ,  ' :,,i?,. 
unable to locate their man: . TheY are  e~fly:.i.,Mr..Kineaid i s  leaving .,either, :. Pearson, .:said Aunt ',Caroline )fero:-,, ?i!: 
hdwe~er, in. posesiou of  most  Of: the SaturdaY',or Monday for two' months ciouSiyi: i 'd, lke to  kill ,that low~o~n , : . ? :  
husband of. mine. , , '  ' " ":"'!.:::,j: .:(:;~i 
.gods,which~were stolen from thecab-ho l iday  before taking over hi's',iiew 
In. These were'cashed .in three,di¢- Work at 'Ashcroft. " ' • i :/' WhY, Caroline., :what has, l~e"don:e:?":" . . " '  " ' ',i :: Done,.' Why.he 's  done and le f t  ' - '~e ' ' .  ':~ .... 
'ferent places.about ha l f ,a  mlle.,from ' ' '  " ~,: : ' ' 
the cabln; 'and the circumstances' "are On, Sunday aftem00n, September 2 8 y ,  lck'en-house door. open : and..,:i "" . . . . . .  " : : " '"'~ 
sdeh;.that",some b lieve" that: two 'men a son was  :,born/at::,th~e ,Hazelton.Hos: ':,,hiekens ,has. escaped. ' ~. L. :::,:, 
::,-0h, ~ well~ that's ~0thing . . . . .  Were impl icated :~ in the :: crlme?,"Tlfe pltal :to Mr., 'and, 3Its., Cafl,?P0uls0n of ch{el~en~::. L,.,: 
only : g0ils ,-that: have 'ndt. i~dn !i0eafed New:HaZe l ton . .  "4. !' ':':, ';.i':: ii '~,:, . . . . .  " , ; ,  ~ . / :  "YO(tcome~hom6~,:;,C~n~.hbme?,::Pa(vS~i n k n o w ;  e0m'e h'b e to  ro0st. ",:. :: %,. :.,- : ''~ 
f ,.s the p liee ca. ascert.ln' l'e ; '  . . . . .  ' " : . . . .  ,. . . . .  ' ' 
thoseis° articles ..~ htch  were" in"::the',,', p0s- Plans":'are being~'worked, .out .in' vie: dem ehicke~/s wll l"alI  go  home; '.' :.:, :.: ,:":~:, .
During.' the lunch;,:. Don:  A~ ,.,Gelle :.,~,%,., session: of; ,amah:~eported' bY:(!ffditi ' tor iaby".the 'g6~ernment for Work.to ' "  : '~ " ' ' " " " '  ' "" ~'~' 
to ha~'~' been i]i"the .Goat',icrek~region. be carr l6den: duflng th~ fal l"and the took:"the, toast  o f '  the :ne~iY .marrie~!,/ (',(L-'. 
winter." U~'de~teh imempl0yment.:~elief, " " . : , '  '~, -  ' .,,,' ' ; , '  : . . . . .  "~: ' . " , " "  ' couple... ::..... , , . . . .  ,,, ......... ~:,,. ,. :,-:.,,-. o,,,.,.:, . ,,,i:: !,,:, 
Since:the!indians saw. him::nS'::~rther ht~ton:: ,':: ~ , .:~, . . . .  : , ,  ,, : ','4'o ...... fund ~stabli.sh~ 'by,::th~:.!Dbi 7: ,v, ,:. 9,72: '. "~: ~-" . '~=~ .: 
• trace has I~een. found o f  the ,man, ~:~ :;: : [: ~ ...... ',. ,,v,:,' :,,:..,,: .: ,..,:.: ' " "' " ~ ' : ;~: , "  ' " " , , " ' , :  ?~ f , ' ,  .A  .., . . , . ~ , , , , . .  
H. 'W, Wood 
:their, i me. 
r.; 
:~:'~' . . : . / '~ .  . :.-.. 
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. . . .  : .',..:-, .~..-...#~..: - - , . . .~. . -  .- ,,. ..... 
,,+,' ' + Canad ian+= +'  ......... '> m.st0'" .......... ' y  : 
t930 + ' 
= ' ' + . . . .  " " 4 . '  r #+<'+:  , "  05  
ChCmlct ' " +.  + ~  ~ . )~ .  . . , . : .  . .+) ' . ;+  , , .  : .~  , + , , !+. , .~  . . ;  : "  . , • ' : :  ~ ' " ' ' ' " " i ;  ' "  : " ' " ~ ' " " + +  " :+ '  ' " i' ., ~ ;. , Although the Domin ion  . -Archives ~. 
ASix in  the Pi:Jce rang e ofa. Four 
, , .a . , ; ! . .  
++Tour ing- . . - ,  -, - . $8fl2-,00/i: 
R~iadster " - - - . . . . .  - 1872.00 " 
L igh .VDe l ivery"  - -" i .::+- ".87.2L0(JlI:I .... 
Coupe " - - - -  . - : ' , : ' :979 ;00 '  
- Coaeh•  . . . .  - .  k"" r-':'989.00 ~:'. 
• Spor t+Coupe.  - * , ' ' i 08 i ' .00 .~ : 
Chib  F0urD0or  Sedan : : 1050;00  ' : 
Spec ia l  Sedan , - - 111L00 ~ . 
Ut i l i ty  Express  T ruck  .with . 
fac tory  cab  - - 1056,00  ~- -~ 
Heavy  duty  t ruck ,  fac tory  cab  •1227.00 " 
Heavyduty  t ruck ,  fac tory  cab  
at  Ot tawa do laot ~ l lec t  either ccoins 
or. st~mps, they have qu i te :a ,  large 
• collection of. very+,interesttng:,medalS 
on vie:.w: in; the public room.::. In..: th is  
large, glass~ eaese is a .  collectcion .: o f  
three medals,  presented to the Arch- 
ives by , J f  ~ A . , . ' I~ Iu l lens  :o f  , London,  : Eng  
land, as ,  being of par t icu lar  interest  
to  Canadians.  ,These . decorat ions :a l l  
belonged ~.to ~ Sergeant :Ar thur .  Herbert  
• Lindsey. Riehardson;~-V, (3. the ', f i rs t  
i Canadian to receive, the Victor ia Cross 
| " r I The. ~ ietor ia Cross occupies . the 
~eentral P, ostt ion in this f rame and ,,tO 
I one who"has  never  before . seen the 
l 
~amous V. C. i t  is most .  inspir ing. 
I t  is a ma l tese  cross of bronze, made 
f rom captured enemy ~guns, and. is 
about an  ineh and a ha l f  square. I t  
has ' the  lion and the crown stamped 
On i t 'and 'a  sereoU with "For  Valour'! 1 
'.~. Safe~d ivers . -  r , : , ;  :0.3,.  ~; i~. . /  
Prompt  ser r ied  " 
Will take you any>:,plaee~, 
ear  can  go .  
• ,'~: ~L.~..~::-.~5;.'.+:, +, .~ . . . .  ]<. , 
. "~ ,~- ! ' . •  ,. 
.Be.us.on: Br0.S. : 
. . . . .  J .~" .~,  . -  , 
mmmmmmimm~mm~a(~idm 
BAntam..:.|, 
"Als~i thb 'best  equ ipped  repa i r  garage  in  Nor th -  
e rn  Br i t i sh  C01umbia .  
. . . . . .  . Oxo Acety lene  Weld ing  " 
and Dua l  whee ls  . . . .  : 1254,00  +ngraved. I t  is hung on a wide. purple [ Of f ice- -Over  theD,rug:Stofre ii ~ . . . .  Y '- : " ' "  : 
. . : -  ribbon. ~Jhis cross was  awarded to , sMI~I iERS:B  C::" +'|  ' " +~< " 
smmIE. R$ (;ARA(;E, & ELEcTItIC Sergeant Richeardson for  aeteion at  " " "  " ~ , J /  " ~ /  .!!i ,Wolve Spruit ,  South A~ iea,  on ffuly Hour~ 9 a, m. to 6p.  mo Even- ~ . ' ' '
., 5 th . , '900 ,  : " . "  ~ , " - - . ' ! '  . . . . . . .  ingsbyappom+~ent -  ~{ _ _ t  ,~h • ~ ~ ~  L ' ~  
Dealers- . . . . .  ii::/ / - - . . i  medal  for the South African.. War  mmm=,mmmmmmmmm,mmmmnmm 
1899-1901. it is- a "silver medal " of ," 
Smithers - - - B.C.  two • " " ended 0n a"ye low blue and orange ; ; .  . .. . . . . .  , . , ,  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  
'~  "" r ibbon wi th  three silve~ service ,bars S T E ~ M ' S H ~ P  ~ 
across it. Eaeh of these bars is for Pacific ~ ~ '  
; : some part icu lar  'engagement and  the " ~P~'  . . . . . .  +,+++', t" !' 
IHere II 
L)-- . . . . .  - -  ..tJ 
(613) . . . .  
The.  f irst elec~rl.cally-dr.iven .tug 
to be built in. Canada was }au.~ebe.d , 
at Lauzon, .Quebec, •recently, when 
the "Prescotont ' .  Diesel-electric 
tug for the Canadian" Pacific" Car 
and Passenger Transfer  Company's  
service between, Pt~,~,scott and Og- 
I possible number is over twenty. Lord 
Roberts. is the only one who ever re- 
ceived ' the meda l  wi th  a l l  the service 
bars, and i s  was P~esenterl to  
• only through courtesY. 
ii The ,other of these medals  is one 
presented,  to Sergeant Richardson ,'to 
show that  he was present  at  " the 
coronat ion of K ing .Edward and" Quee 
• ~ lexandra  in 1902. I f ' i s .about  an. inch 
in d iameter  and is of bronze..~it.h t h : 
bust of the King~ nl!d Queen stampe, 
on it. 'A, red, white and blue ribbon 
is a t tached. .  ','" '..'""." .':,'":'.- , 
I Anyone glancing at these " medals: 
~' Flag poles are found at their  
' best and highest in Brit ish Colum- 
i b!a. Recentl.y one mas  ,sent via 
' the Ponama Canal+ all: the way by 
wate~.to the Toronto Nat ional  Ex-  
bibR,.'on. " I t  was 177 feet high, 31 
Inches, In" d iameter at  the base .and  
9,~ inches at . the top. This young 
giant was,236,~rears.old~, The daddy 
of thei~ail , . i~i at  i~e'  famous Kew 
- Gardens/:L~nd~i~/:;'i~nglaxid, and is 
241 fee't ~h/gh; "'~: ~~ ..... ; . . .  
densburg, sl ipped Into the waters  quickly wil l  not  l ikely be a t  al l  im- ! 
of the St. Lawrence after the tradi-  - resed w i th ' them but i f  
t ional l~ottle of  champagne* l iad  I p '  " ' you wil  all- '  
been br0k~n against '  her 'l~dws' by ~ 'ow yourself, to. th ink 'for a few morn,: 
Mrs. M. McD.'Duf£ wife of the man-, 'ants of the man to whom• these,  beL- 
ager  of the Canadian PaCific Great. 'onged, o f  the many exper iences which 
Lakes Steamship service. It  is . ,  he must .have' had ' to  be awarded each 
tl~e' f irst e lectr ic  tug to be bu iR '"  _ ._  , 
oz mese ,  in Canada. and is designed to taw"  , and of the pr ide which those 
a "three-track"rai lway car-f loat with ~" dear  to  .~'htm* must  have. fe l l  wh~ii~ll~ 
accommodation fo r16  huhdred-tow : receive@ each 'of .these 4n::tur,~"/"~ 
'ears" :¢  ....  • most  fasc inat ing  st0ry~ may b e • told.  
Canada is taking advantage of '  ;:!'. " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
al l  opportunit ies to" f ight tubercu-  " '  F r iend- -D0 you: thi~.~l¢ the gt'e~tt"oht 
los ts  and I think is far ah'ead 0£ stan(l ing l~oem of  time-.centurY h~s" yet • England in the .mat ter•  of sending 
students to  sanatoria tO make an ~ been written?.  . . .~: :  .-.°;,. . . ,. 
intensive study of thesub ject ,  Said ' ,  ~Poet-=It has not'  oniy ~ been ~l, ltten, 
Dr. J. A. c6ntts, .of London, memo"', but it has  bee'ii xejected. ....... 
bar of the.,group of British'Tuber . . . . .  
->cular •experts, Interviewed aboard ~ . . . . . . . . .  
- :. _ The Omlneca -Herald i~ ~2,00 a ,.year 
• " " '  " '  . . ' '  ' L + 
:?This ,year's c rop  of grapes in the  
: Niagara fruit  "peninsu la  between 
: 'Hami l ton  and Niagara'  Fa l ls ,  Ont., 
! Is expected to reach about 58,000,- 
000 pounds, an increase of. 16. per  
Cent. over the. 1929 crop. 
.Motor tour ist  t ravel  f rom/ the  
United Sta't-es to  L'Ne~ BrtmsWi~k , 
has been 50 per cent. greater  this' 
'year than in 1929, according to .  
etat ist ics covering the season up to 
August  31,' compiled by  the provin-  I 
ctal government from official re= 
turns gath'ered at~ the-28 por ts  oil 
e/ ltry along 'the Internat ional  1 
boundary . .  The  ni imber was 385,~ I 
531. • Normal  increase bach  "y~ 
ads been 25 per tent .  and~the ~gr~t 
difference, this year  is att r ibute~-to 
wb~er advert is ing by. th e provincial  
government. , . ~ . . . . . . .  ...J 
,=, 
Old DUg-Out  RestsFrom Worm Cruise " "  " 
' ,  +~ii: 
.'.,. 
i . ~ ~ ,  Bo~", co., L,,,,,~ 
Hornet  Arcade ,  Vancouver  
i l l  ....... 
=3'  ~" 
\. " ":T" ..'" ':.!)I ;~.'i'.IY'¢:L"!'•, -.;~{:,,/i.' hlTj ' l 
. ' .:~,... ~ 
:i: (:ii 
i the 
, , , ' )  
Y~/.i. 
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AND TRAIN  
Milk *="+:"*, . SERVICES 
: .~  ~..'~! ' 
• . ~ ; ,  ~f~, .7  : 
A Farm ", ' ' " ' : : ' *  +" "+ > I;:: '~  "~ ::~' ":~'{ !~i"  " Sa i l ings  f rom.Pr lnce  Ruper t  ............ ~ for '  VancouVer , "  thence  via • ,. :.~'~'-~ , r'~.%*~ '•" 
~"~" " - ' - - -~;"  the  new Tr i -C l ty  Service to  
• - -V ic tor ia  and  Seat t le  . . . 
A lady who lives on a farm where ~p Sundays ,  Thursdays ,  l0 p .m.  
• . ;there. are ~no cows, wr i tes : - - " l~ry~.  
".;hashank: a'nd,~t,.'.ilad lmost-!decided):' ..... ~ ~ '  !" " " - -  ~:~! " • '~: ~ :'~ 
to buy a c'ov~ When the gr0ce'r sent 'i' ,~'ForrAnyox and.  S tewar t  . . . .  
us'.  Paci f ic  1~Iilk. I t  gave  satis-  Wednesdays ,  4.00 p .m.  
fact ion f rom the Very f irst ."  The 
letter gives the fami ly ' s  exper - .  For  S tewar t  & KetehikaHTV ,.~ : 
' ~:ience at !ength.~...:~, : ~ 5 o " Saturdays ,  4.00 p-.m~: :" 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . .... , , ,  ~ Week ly .sa i l ings  for  Nor th  
. ~ " Islands.and S0ut l i  Quei~/vCh~i~16tt~ ........ ~ .- 
• . "7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " m  ' ~" : ' ; "  " ~ '  ~" " 
i - , ,~" L "':~ ' ;':~' ".f;.E ~ ..~., :; ,. ~ "Pamsenger.tralns iv . , .New Ha~eltoll~, ~ , 
Pac i f i c .  Milk + .,=,o=,.+.,_,, =+,. " '. • ", ~ '• 8.45 p.m; t  ~e6tbound~ d/ally except  ". Tu~day, S.10 a..m. i' 
; 398 Drake  St.. Vancouver  - ' "  7=="._ ,$  ': ~"- 
Naetorles at Abbote ford  an~ Lad Jnez  i . : . . . ~ ~ ~ D ~  ' ~ ~  ;' 
i - :  - - - - -  - - ' - - _  :-__ _, -  ->- - _ .  _ . _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  
;- .'i ~• r : . ;. For  In fo rmat lmi  ca l l  ~oc~l .Age~g or/t~r/ge '~ 
~"? ~ " il. F. MeNAUGHTON, D~P.A. ''~" • 
Prince Rupert • : ". ~, ,  . . . . . . . . .  ', W-lO6g 
i A RmAb GO'OD ,:H"oT EL: '  : " : ":' ' : "~ 
' _ .  race:, upert: 
, i . " ' .  . . .. , :  " . , " ~ "." 
. . .  : :  . :  . . . .  ~ ,* . . . ' .> . "  " r , . : j~ i :  ' . , / • 
. H.. B. RocHESTER,  Manager?"  __ 
, " "  " ~' ~'  " -  ' : '  " ( '  " , '  ' " . . . . . .  • " "d I ' " ~ "  
,.Rate~,.$ii~0 " : '  ' ' per day/up, : ,'.. .:"~ 
• . - - :  . : .  ,': ~2. :,' ~ '/?. "';~ ..-: :-:: ~.HAMMOND BUILDING BURNED " 
, :Vanderh~ofnShor t ly  .after four p;, 
, .,~: .,, '." ...-;.:::.. ,.,.~.~;,,,') (+",~:.,')v.,,~+;:~ ..... , .,.. m..lastv~rlda)~,'al f i rebr0ke  out tn  .the 
" •l=lalnmonci'-~'i inding/and. sdon  - "  , ,~m- -~.~.  .......... - . . . . .  ~ it .was -. 
"-E~_~, , +.q.m, ~:f,+vor UNDERTgK gg lng- : s t rong . )~ able.,w~n(l..~to 
. . ,  B~C.  " ~: ' : ,  ~lst,,the. fMnms:i~ ~i~he :Cit iz~o .did al l  " 
~t; was  pgsible ibut • : {m~L, .u ,~o ~oa smeusN~ ~, e~Em~J.~ ,~ their  efforts had  
, ......... feet ~:on t,h.e, ~ flames.. ~, :T~e-nea]',by 
P.O. Box  04a ' '. K,w~ , hgs l  w.ere'•~s.av.e41 'an'd,~itha't . ~+aS/•+ 
. . . . . .  : :  ::. ',. ,~ ,, : ,++>,  :+. :.,~,,, . .  ....... ~.m, en l .~.~the w~(  
' .  . . . . . . . . .  :. the. aftern0o~ .th. e~e 
, ' .... ; ...... : ';.':' ~ 'a,, ,~o~:e' .d|sastrous ..,. ;. . .. ", ,, '¢j .'.~.1 ,. ~ , ' ,o  i' ~' .+i: :.~..',', , ~.~ "~ ~' '"' l'~:, ". ", ' ~..'. ,~- ". 
' - : , .  . . . .  a~a v come. name. ~ war:  |ted,:Police'~!.~,, by. , th~ 
, . -  rled..::/ts hes I  
=. , Yau?:.!/wired,>~is,~isml~.:.~!f~ve;.~'+)qO'. ;.::~',~i', ...... . . . . . . . .  . •,....> .... . . . .  , : : . ; ' .  . ; . /  ! . , ; , ,  , ' : ,  . .  * , . v "  . 
• .:.', frlehds;:;,,. ...... "~':)'~: ~: i ;'.i~'.'. ~'!~,'.,~ !..;i'/,!.: :,~'T,,~'.+,,~ ,,/~ ~. an;: ~!~tt i~o,~i~,eu~.+. ,:,w-v:,..~).,:,' . . . . . . .  ~ ~, 5..e; 
• " u 'L .  " " " . ~ : : " .  . ~" 
i 
-THE OMINECA HERALD; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I~-Lg~} " " - '~ 
" . . . . . . . . .  [l: TERRACE NOTE! r i ze  Fasayon , 
• B r i n g  U ~  YourJmt : . . . . .  " ....... : " : :. _ .: . . . . . . . . . . .  . :~ .~.. . . . . . . . .  . , - - .~ . . ;~: .  ::.. _ • - rinff i l l  
.... • ...A. ...... " "" "~" :':": "~ " ' ~ '~ ' " ~"U =~~ . . . . .  ' /' " : . 'it. wasiiup f rom ' P r inee~~" ...... /:"' : "": ~ " ~R po,r ' :I u..  __Pact. SchoolBook Supplies '* ~r.  MeEwen, Q. N. R.  freight agent':] On Pea ~:i  
; ' : ' '  .... : "~"~" "" ""  ' • "' " " ' day on bnsiness. J~ ' ,   r Ig, 
Scrib6lers~ enm;Ib~iE{;as;rs:and School Supplies-~ o f  every  ! 
s tock  ~ car r ied ,  i • k i f id .  B ig  ~ . . . .  , .  " .... :" ': { • . The local :~ommtssioners are making ~ , At the Terrace'exhibit ion Rev. T. T, " 
• • .: . . . . .  =: :: " : ; • ". " .'.,i i, ; preparatoi  ns'~0~ la  'in-y g new ppt e line,l~llen, pastor  of th~ Uuit6~. : 'Char,,h at. ~ " :~":~ ... . .  " " ., 
• • "A good as sortment-o~. ' -••• . '~  . . . . . . .  : . _ : __ : :  . .... . . . . . . . . .  ',Terrace, o~ered pflzo.~ for th,. bost " A k ~ C L J "  • . ~ . • , " " ~ . . . .  '~'-:":''" ' i= I ron l ,  (UO , re~e l 'vo I I~  • LULU ~ LUWU.  .O.;:1 . . . .  , " . " 
.. . . . . .  . . . _ . . _ _  _ - .~,eomposmon~vritcen by puphs o f  the STE. ,.,o.,IP 
Watches,  ,Clocks and Jewe l le~.  LateMagazmes  i ~oo~e ,s c,earmg me r,gn~ oz way. lZOth a,,~ Znh gm~e.~ on "The S-,uor~- 
Engagement  aiid Wedding  Gifts,..i, !• . . . . . . . ,  . . . . .  .... :,onto o, TRAIN  
graphs  will . . . . . .  i ' meet  the Terrace Board' compositions~:and the first prize was 
- -  , I . ' - r~  ~ .~ ~"~.~r~ ' : - "  ; of T rade  on-Weddesday in connection won by,Hele~i-Greig of grade 10. I t  ~ l  ~ RVI  C The Terrace :Drug with the,request  for  telephonee0nnec- was so good. that~:~:, number thought i t  ~ !III' "~- - '~  :, .:.. I , .  ~ v .. 
RILEY TERRACE R~ W. - ' - - ,  ..... , , B .  C , .  tion with Usk for emergency purposes. §hould aPPear in print and the News SaU ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . - - - - - - -  has been able" to :~eeure a copy which for  Vancouver~ t l i enee  via 
- , . -  " . . " • t ~ - : ~ ' A re-organizat ion'meeting of the C. is given be low:~'  the  ne@:T~i-City Serviee to  . 
' ' "At the conclusion of the Great " Victor ia and" Seatt le . . . 
; . G.' I .  :T.clfibs was l~eld in  Knox United War  the nations 0f' the world felt the -- Sundays ,  Thursdays ,  10 p .m.  . 
Chureeh last FHda~ evening when v. 
- -- " " " ; '- . . . . . . . . .  : --~ " ,~  new:un i t  ~VhS formed under' the lead~ inecissity..of some:  agreement or means . : " ' ""; "~ "ITm: " SEASONABLE SUG~l t J~ I I~ ,~] , '~  I ! ership of  Mrs: McCarthy:" T.he 0ffic- by which war could be reduced to a Wednesdays,  4 .00p .m.  - 
" " ' : . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ere elected:-are : - -President, .  Miss EVa minimum. For this purpose the Lea- . . . . .  
• ' : Ammuni t iOn-  ./! R i f les  ShotGuns  ." :!~ Dover;  treasurer, Miss S'elma Greig; gue of Nations was formed. Thecoy-  _. For  Stewart  & .Kete ldkan- -  ' 
secretary, Miss Helen Smith. The enant of -~the : league : Statefi : f l i n t  , :  Sat t~dayd,4 .00  p .m.  
• ' . . . . . .  The0verhaulfallseaSOnvour st ves and  e ipe ~iSh re--~a:n~l winterA is  newapvr°achinl~stoCk of , " , i ~  I~I~ 't0ryfirst onmeetingFrldhyWilleveningbe h61d'next. at" he., rec-• war was to be the, , ....... last resort in  set- . :'..,. • ":.., ~ . "  " tllng a disPute,;bet'ween countries. " ;Weeldy .sa i l ings  for Nor th  
, . . . .  "Since the foundation of the League and '  South  Queen Char lo t te  '~ 
" repa i rs  has been received~ ' i " ""-:" : " r' '* " i~ there has been n-steadily growing feel: Is lands.  ' 
' . Mrs. D. D. Munro was an afternoon ing that' war  should never be resorted ~ • - . 
' . : . . . .  ~.,t . ' ' /~  tea hostess on Fr iday "last when She to and that  it ~hquld..~b~:.'o, utlawed • by Passenger l~alm~ |caVil,. T ~  / 
Kenney Lim!ted ,.,,, • " , . !:. entertained in honor of.]Krs., Evitt  o f  . '  ',: " " "': : '~- ' " :  • " :  " " 4.~8'p.m.t mtbound,  ~lilly'~e~pt . . . . . . . . . .  the nat , .onsof  the.~vorld, and m that  
. .  . " Tueeday ,  8 .52  a .m.  • ' + '  
• ' , '  General Hardwa,r.e .. i ii .:.. i_:.....:. .: :i . .  ~ Pr ince:Rupert .  -- :way"ondeStrOYAugustits27th,liabilitY'1928, the Kellogg." ' - :  
Mr. Blaekaby left Tuesday for Wil- Peace Pace was signed by which the .. 
l iams Lake to which point he was agreed to renounce wetas  an nations : ; " " 
, transferred by the .bank. instrument of national policy, and to 
.C.R.  Gilbert was  ;a business visitor adopt pacific means of settling dis- . . . .  ....... 
E A T R E  ]I ATIOlV L T E R R A C E  Ti-.l_.. .... ,urea. 0,,,:n ,v,,s 0ropo   to Vanderh0of recently, by Monsieur Br iand, .  French foreign " 
Terrace, B . C . .  :~. " R. L. Mclntosh returned home last minister, as a pact betweenthe  Unit- 
WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  Week  Thursday after  a few days in Rupe,  ted  States and France. ~Ii'. Kellogg, rcr I,~om~t~O,li. F. M,NAUCmmN,~It~I~mtD.~.A.°r ~ i~.
- - -  the' United State§ secretary of State " : . . . .  Prince Ru~ B.¢ . . . . . . . . .  
October 3 and 4 .: Mrs. A. Abernethy of Parksv i l le  ar- suggested that it be extended to in- W-10~. 
' rived Wednesday and Will spe~d a elude':ali"nafl0ns,~ his idea being to get - ' !| / "  ~" ~i " 
time the guest of her sister Mrs,, Me- rid ~f  the. institution, o f  war.  so that  ~ . . , .... 
Neill. Mr. MeNelll is making a good war would "be legal ly impose[bible, and • '  : ~" : " Another Big Show 'ec°~e'yn°w~r°m~'s'~ce"tserio"~t°~oth's'~o"~'tionany' " 
' illness and hopes soon to be back at "The signing of the pact marked an 
. . . . . . .  " . . . -  " . . . . . . . . .  the store. • " " innovation in that it meant a reversal .I 
of the policy of all countries concern- 
- - , . Lawrence Greig left Thursday. for ed in settling disputes. Former ly  \ 
,,Adults 50e, " Children under 14 years.25c Vancouver to resume his studies at they had been .used to resorting to war  
" "C  ' " " ' "" , : t0.'settle"their, quarrels..,:" . - .  : '..,. ..... .: 
. . . . .  :' ' - " , : - - '  !'!'i'The:"ee6nomte ", importance ~idf '.."the .. 
. . . . .  " ..... ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ~~ ' Mr: and  Mrg .  :Vanderlip who  l~ave i~eilogg.. #act rest~ in. f i l e  f~et : that i t  r ,~ : ~ m'  
spent the  last  ew .months w i th .  their  means 'Lhe ::mvJng o f  . f l~!ces .  The  
• , . . , v . . , , , ~ : -  . , . ~ E I ~ . I ~ L •  I JTTT. l? W ra ;B.C, daughter,. Mrs. f f . ,B , . .Agar ,  le f t . fo r  0f::the'eount, ries wi l l  not: :be : ~pent. :on ..-: - : :  
er  ee  Parksvil le on Fr iday .where they have training soldiers or on  : transpoi'ting "~ . :~t l !  ~::  
. . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  -.. : been residing, for the past two years, s01dlers to wars or of i~/rm~ur 0ram-  H~r~ a~d T ~ r  ,,/:,:: 
.- . . . . . . . . . .  munition.' I t .a lso meansa  great d~al! .• LUMBER MANUFM'TURER ~,The fall fair  board. is :homing a bus- to'.the younger countries who: can" ill" ~" ¢6i7) 
ket, soelal an dance in ,the G.W.V.A. afford to lose a large .number of their ~ One Of the blgge§t game bags 
" . . . .  LUMBER PRICE Liszt hall on Fr iday evening, The~ o~n.er population. The Kellogg Peace Pact ever ~o be taken out of the Can, a- 
Rough Lumber .  • .$18.00 per l~l of the highest, pr iced basket will be is essentially an endeavor to develop diav Roc!4es has fallen to the gun 
Shiplap . , , . . -  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.9..~ 0 . ,, awarded $10 and second highest $2.00. and locus world opinion against war. of Angus Hodgson, o f  Montreali' 
. - who has been hunting in the Koot-  
S ized 'Lumber  . . . .  . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "22.50 *' .... The funds are needed to square up the Its purpose is,to rally the imagination enay ValleY. I t  inc ludestwo deer01 
finances of the past  year  and to put F in ished ~Iater ia l . .~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  40.00 to  65;00 " the board in good.shape for the com- and consdenee o f  mankind to the re, two Rocky Mountain" goat~ one cognition of the fact that war  is .an moose, one elk, and one black bear,~ 
Shinl~les.,:,... :. . . . . .  ~. 2. . . . . .  , . . f rom $2.50 to $5.0.0 per ltl ~, ing year.. : . . - -  : . . . . -  -. obsolute and futile means Of settling daYsAt the: tracklngend"°f hiSa monster trip he spentgrizzly.Six . i  
i! 
Prices subject to change without notice .... Mrs. George Dover and two child- disputes, and with one bighorn ram he ~ 
• , . " In  after  years the children, of to- would have had the limit of every :; 
. . . .  ~ • '-, .... : • -.: ren will return Sunday-a f te r  spending day and" their children will look uP to • animal possible to get. which t~e" 
Orders filled at short not i ce . . ,  l~ill"running continuousiy, thesummer  at Atwood, Oat.,. I t  will . . : .:., 
' " Prices of Moulding, etc., on application •~ be learned with regret that Miss Bett~ a nmn as broadminded as the thought- la~v. allo~vs him, . . . . . .  f,~ , 
. . . . . .  ':" " ' ':!" who has been in poor health, has been ful man who first thought Of one of " Comprising the  largest .one-daz: ... 
., ordered to bed  for a year. the most . imp0rtant  things in history; movemeitt of apples,out 6 f  British': ~ 
• "The  Kellogg Peace  Pa'ct," Columbia this season,, the Canadian. 
. . . . .  - - . ., Paclfic. Ratlway,..recently :. operai~ed :': :: "., .,~ !¢:- 
HUGE.  NEW.  wHEAT '  B A R G E S .  ~ :: . . . .  , . . GREECE MAY, 7 "~'~'~n OUR ' ":~WHEAT~ businessR°ad Engineerfor• a C0upieC°ttenof :days.:'was down. oni:. pastMrS'feW'.W'weeksF" Ac roydin Wai wright~Wh0 speiit~ fl16:Alta.i ' 'fOUrm.6u, ntains,, mak ing  special :fre ght trainee, shipment°~er~ the'~il ~: 0f : ,:/ i::: ..... : !%:i: 
-. H3 car loads of l~pIntosh Red~:~to ~ -::i :'!i!! 
Welland,' .Ont./  Sped,0? to.':the H~r- i:: Greece this  ;ear  inay  have to lm: : The annua l  ha.i;vest thanksgiving i0'okifig a f te r  .business interests i s  the "Pra i r ie  Provinces and  as itar -~i:i. 
,el began thi~.,year..pn .~prit 21st.' 0~d :area was:sown to wheat  in. that court-J ehureh:.0n. Sunday next at 11 a"m" an~ 'tonber"and'and:takeWill tra'in motor: throUgh~there. ' i,~: 't'°HazeiS".,:.. ;:-".}7 -i? "qmd'lng : moose across" NoW 'Brufia-::,""::/":~:::::.. ,."'". , : i: 
iek ~akes ' i~d rivers is begltmlng.': :. :;:.~ marked ,~he br inging into use of the ,try~ the heavy rain falls " and  hail 7.30,:p.m. " ":! . . . .  ' i " ''.:,~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i :~: iate as the, coming new. craze;i. :~:,.::::.i~ greater part  of. the new ship', canal . -storms in several o f the .agr leu l tu r~ l  • : . : "  - - "  ~ ": ,: . . .  :.::,.'sa~/S:,.Major McGeehan. noted".N6w:~:','~:,'~:/i,:. The total earg0, carried i,u: the  ,eaa'ai !regions seem to indicate that  the yield Mr: ~-nd ,Mrs.:."MeNelll .have:m0ved :' kMrs, C. V. Evitt. returned to l~up~i!: 
f rom the opening date te June 30 .was :of ..whe~it. may be fu r ther  reduced-an¢l into: the cottage recently :vaCated by~ .On:: Tnesday after ,  i~pending a : : few ;~: Y0rk  sport and magazine. Writ6~, , , ' . :  ':'):'., who :ha.s been:sl~ending a Fall . . Terrace. ". • .... :.:: ~! 
"1,703,1~04 metric tons, ns against .1,835-imports correspondingly increased. In  Mr.:Lind~ay, " .  ' : " ' : '  ."~iil.-7-: ! "i'. "i w~ks  ' ih ' ' '  ..... ' b i i t ' ">: : " " : " :  .~.:':.... . ,  :. ,~::,,. ' ' ..: :... " " :.' i:.:; /lug : In :  the .;.Mi~aiclfl.,and~, !Ci~in's' ,. 
..River:~ dis{rl~iS/i'!:i!.:'UP"t~:"0ie pres~•i' ~: 
237 tons during the S.',me period' of  l~t.  i929 .Greece imported 233,710. metrle ' " ..... ,'----'-" ..... ~- " ', iff0~i~.'Felber:, re~d'"~o:,.t,own:L: thiS.., ent":th~.m06sdi.:"rlddim'-"~.li~v~ }.been ' i " ..,~ 
year, a decrease of 0,72 per cent,, Of  .tonS o f  wbeat  from theUn i ted  s~at6~ ' Miss He len  Bever idge:won,  the :cup  week  a~ter~/.a.ltw~:~,m0~tl~s! ~rosPe,e.th~g . ,Cow;.inb0.se.but~Revi...T~om~T.ravis, , ' .,'.:.~ 
' the  foregoing pulp .~vootl.. w~is' 39,161. i ~nd.., 169,261".from Cmadda, The  're- of fered by i the Ladies ~IUs'leal..Club of ...... 
tone': l ighter in' t929. than :in 1928, sSft port., further  .-states. that"..th6 ?deveioP- Pr ince"Rupert  for "prof ic i 'enc~, , ,  she: in "this: vicinity,:::i.:/......'~.!::.:, i . ( :  Of Montclair, N,J~;. appears:to be the ' ' - :  
coal 82:ii68 tons, '~and 62,408 " tons, meat :Of  =sales"0f Cawidian' :wheat in pr ize aft~'r::o:nl~'. 0he! :/Bili'::,.C~llison"fipent ~ , -.: first :who . has ridden a .bu l l -me~se :, . :  ' : '  ~: . wb:s, done:~.~',the Key7 Hol ' :Of. : . carrie~l" off , ,the ~ : _ -~:a'u'ifewL'"days 1~ :which' ~sdone:~.k ~. :i: : ~"~::",",~:i 
" " " espoclall~ iwlth .the: ~i~t¢l~, ,and year:s":stu ~i:i: i~  .week,, He- ' s :  .•:l~eder, le.mn,:,, eNo.w.,,oihei~::~SlXlr= ~,',':'' :. ;:!:' 
wheat' 196,903" tons ahd "' rye  '07,421' Greece ,as .compared, with competitors ' "•:" :fl i{,.,i •• ,f?; ~ .';-: . . . . . .  to~vn'.::.thts ~ " ~ :~: '•' •:#~,vtt i:,..the:'s:il~": ~:~G*mad,: Lake;!~.~b0ut,,.;:S~.:,,,m!les ::.from,,: , :, :<d~b 
h0wever, was ~0,603 ~nlt6d. ~:,.,,~.,., : ,:. ,i, . . . . . . .  : : : v 'P '~;  : i ' : :~ .  '" : ' !  . . . . . . .  " " ~ " . . . . . . . .  " ' ' i d  • .. .- '" /:,.:.. -,-: ,• ..... ..::";, '." "~; ' : , , :~f :~: .~ ',:: ve:y:, p~ty!, .,ia:'Lakelse:~f0,i~,,.t, ' ,i:P t6vi~' ,mel~ ;~r,e l t lng .up '  .... " ... ......'~ ""the~p~sUme,um~";'" " .::':. ::.:::..:)::i' tons.' Barley,.' 
tons hel~vler;.;~e~rn.11,039. tons and a,lsq. :In some..m~.s.u.rek.~lth,.8.:mgreiae.. The :wint~r: trl~ln"::/~S~ .rv.!~e":::.@.ent-:,l g0vet  ~!~,...~:::~¢~..~>."~, 
.coke'.• Arewl6'208:: tithe, tYPe ° f :  bargp," has  been' ?:~" :!:~"• : '  '. ,• ,:4:p~it. five . . . .  prdpoganda and , . :  -':,..~• ,el°set :'e°ntaet"> ...... . be-, effect .,las~. ' Sufidii~;:.~i . . . .~ ,~:~a ...{.::,::. i i~ ls , " ' : " '  "~eek; : : , : , : . !  ' ' : ': ' ':~i::t" '"~ " ' ........... ":lli~:: I ,.be,. g~.t.~|.~l'~, ~ .  h~. | tL  :~!}!.~.Cross]~,,!\.::,',~:-~.~!,~ :~ 
tween : . . the  Dominion s. exporters, and r ive  here  MondaY:" i' W.~I ":,.'(~i":A:'.i/~nilti~. of :.II ~ ~ ' .tni ' :t6~ ..... °: ............. " . . . . . .  " ...... ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  "" ""':": ~~ 
into operat ion  on :  the. canal between impor t~ in th i s . . f i e ld . " ,  i!" ~": . Saturday.. gdtng i east/":":i~n.di~i :~::Tims0 ,'::-~.:.,~ :',4-..:-: .... : . . . .  ...,..,,..,: - .,: . . . . .  , ~',.".~':L ~ : ~ ~ .  . ', .... : ..... ,, ,'. % ', .' ,~  ,{ 
. , . . ,  ~.,~.:'~%:i)~i" : i " :  " . . i~  :~ ' " ' . :~-"  ~ :: "" . . . . .  ~ ':;*' Port Colborne' andv:Mbntreal. '  ~hese ;-:,. ~>..' .............. :.:,':~ .~ :", , Thu~sday":ati~i',"SundaY!g~::W~: . . . .  " '  ' " " - -=-~' .  ~ . 'y ,  "~;" . '~!  ~r,~;~.j  ":'~' :. ' .  .~ "~, .c~. . . "  ,..¢'. ". 
barges have .a  l~"~,  i~  :. . .~.,  f~i~t,~ a . . . .  ,:::~::!:':,: ::: : i:: ! .  :~:;::: :(! .: :~.:,::: ,::] ound {r it lns wl l i ' :  '. :'~The! ~;ua l  i~urch~, ser~tc~ :~,and: par.., . . . . . . . . . .  - .  : . .  f ,  .:~ Exlflbltioi~,;:and. Q0h'ferenev to  "v ~e .. . . . . .  ~;~',~i~ 
,The l rdraf t  is a! 
ed and their "era 
: : 
The Omineca: 
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i Ormes L,mite d i Close ,o . o .  a r a g e - 
• F. B. Chettleburgh, an old timer in . Most eompiete quipment" I 
most modern; in the north. 
jobs get expert.supervision, i 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when. sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
I r and 
the north ,who has been in Victori~ All 
for •quite a time, returned to the dis. 
trier last week and took a gang of me~ Send for 
into the Copper River coal fields t,' 
carry on development during ~:he v Henry. Motors' Wrecker 
ter months. If you are in. trouble on the road. 
- -  Bring your car in for inspection, 
The Conservative Association of th~ overhaul Or repairs. 
Provincial Skeena riding will bold it~ " ' " '~ " 
annual meeting in Hazelton on Wed. 
nesday night. Besides electing offi- 
cers and transacting eneral business 
the delegates will select a candidate 
~ ]t°i~iiyteStetmhe next Pr~;incial election. 
TheRexall Store $1 "s  K p o~"~ituanga has been 
"W'Na • " ~ '~/app6inted teacher in the Indian school 
P ~  ] [~ ~'~ ~][ L~ ] 1 f ~  ~ '~"  .~at  that point. She was teacher there 
AL .I. X a l ~ /~, ,~.  l ~  ~. .  p ~  1~,  some years ago, . 
I 
Bri.-_L i~_,_ . .  . ,  . . . . .  " • [the "boys a~nd girls promised to be' 
ta ra  ~mUmDla  uoasz ~teamsnlp i rgood in future. After defeating all 
me~m~glk~ Serwce ' ' : the Conservative candidates in the last 
Sailings from Princ~ Rupert Dominion election it was cousidered 
provincial elechon was announced [~EAMSHIPS I To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle October 5, 15, 26 " . . . .  
i (~T~,~/m~' -   ~ sO.e~b;;il'cl~'sT° Ketchikan,Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, 'on l~I~s Hanson and  daughter eturn 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every spending the summer at their cottage 
Friday at 10.00 a.m. at Lake Kathlyn. The cottage is now ~ ENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAbISIIIP LINES _ Full Informatl¢n from closed for the winter. 
• u .  o rchard ,  cor .  Third Avenue and Fourth street, Prince Rupert 
' ~ ~hanksgiving Day and A~nistice 
Day will.be observed on Nov. lOth. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock Of supplies and parts. 
I F  
Henry Motors [td 
Smithers, B.C. 
- - - - ' -  : -  : - - - -  - "  " - - _ - _ 1  
Omineca 
Hotel 










• ;':You have 600,000 neighbors in British 
.~ Columbia. ~ Their effective income per 
: capita is $836 per year. Multfplied bye600,- . 
0()0tiffs-amounts to Fi~e Hundred Million - '  
::, Dollars! 'Prosperity in British Columbie/ 
depends to a con'siderable extent'hpou how 
mucb0f this • income we re=invest by pur- 
chasing goods made in B.  C. and how . 
much we send away to foreign countries. 
Every time you demand B, C. Products ~: 
yoil belial to create greater prosperity .!u : 
your o~vn Province for your.neighbors and " 
yourself. 
• ~ " B. C, PRODUCTS . . . .  
,;.. B U R E ; A U  
'Of the 
.. Vancouver. Board 
of Trade 
Angus .Beaten returned last week I the bridge camp with her husband, the 
after spending some :months vlsltin~'l engineer in Charge of c0nstructl0n, f~r~ 
relativesand old friends in Vancou'v. the last cbnple of months, 'left SatUr~ 
or Island and Eastern Canada: He day/night for her h omein Vctor la .~; . ( / l  
went back to  his old :.hom e in Nova 
Scotia. After a : 
siren .he inten& 
'the .~el~g JOb on 
MIss Arhoid, oi 
'•the Hazelton ~- ]~ 
urday .£or: •t~eal '; 
, ~o o~ w.vuncou'~ 
, to hisold 
~hurch ' 
The funeral of the !l'---'-ate John Ander-[ ~ ---"--~ ~-  - ~-': 
son of Fraser Lake who passed awey. 
in the Prince. Rupert General Hospit- 
al last Friday was held on Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. C. E. ~Iotte officiat- 
ed and Charles P. Balagno presided at 
the organ. 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Hagglund of the 
Kispiox motored up to Francois Lake 
last week. 'While there tl~ey bought 
the Corner farm in the Kispi0x and 
are to take possession at once. The 
Corner farm is one 9f the oldest pro. 
perties in the Kispiox V~illey and it ie 
also one of the best. ~r. and' Mrs. 
Hag~lund will make good on t l iat old. 
farm too. 
The Babine Bonanza Metals ~ _Ltd., 
owners of' the Croni n mine; has once 
more changed fts name ~0 Babine 
Metals. The capital has' bbeen in- 
bbeen increased from 1,O00,000 Shares 
to-5,000,000 shares. 
Cliff Warner and his bride return-. 
~d to Smithers on Wednesdpy night 
last after a honeymoon trip .to the / 
the south. They. were given ,a very 
hearty welcome to Smithers where 
they will make their home. 
h 
Ed. Hyde left ~Frid~y:morlflng for 
Prince Rupert ~here he "and blrs. 
Hyde will take up',h0use-keeNng. He
has lived in NewHazelton for thd last 
few months .  ~ 
Several •cai~ loads- of :,~ 'cedar .: l~oles 
were shipped easton:iast wayfreight~" 
' 'Mr. and Mrs. Win, Odw left On Sat-' 
Urday evening "last ~.fory sexsmith~ 
Where ]~Ir..G0W '.'will .have a: Week or., 
~o among the ~duel~s, an~d i geese;, !I:H¢I] 
~mtth; Du~ing his', absence: ,iMr, 
~er/:~vill be:,:re~ieft agent~at-,. So.uth 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms 
Clean, comfortable beds 
Nice quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
G ods always fresh 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hai, dware, Dry 
Goods. Bo0ts andShoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
w. 7.  ,worthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open. Two doors' 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything is new and Will 
always be clean. 
B. C.-LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly execufed. 
' sMiTHsRs, B. c. 
I 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
• .Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
In connection.. Open day ] -: . . . .  
andnight.New " ~ [ The Shop for theMen ~1 
i Silk and WOO] 
Wm. Grant s Agency' 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading ~ Fire and Lifei: 
Insurance C~ompan,es . . . . . . .  ; 
:.:L" " 
iS[lk and :'Broadcloth 
Everything;.that men •wear and 
the newest patternsl and styles 
:: E, C,' Dawson 
;;;.j, ? 
. Lmensed 
, ! .% 
